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Introduction: Hand surgeries are among the most privileged orthopedic surgeries.
Innovation of Intra Venous Regional anesthesia technique evolve anesthesia in
extremity surgeries but further researchers need to well documenting this method by
handling proper medication with best dose and minimal side effects. This study purpose
is to find optimal ondansetron dose.
Method and Material: The study design was cross sectional. One hundred fifty
patients with upper extremity injury underwent IVRA. They classified into 5 groups
with different ondansetron doses. Then injection pain and pain intensity 5 and l0
minute after, pain after tourniquet deflation and 5 minute later and postoperatively in
case ofrescue doses were assessed.
Results: forty nine percent ofpatients were men and 50.7Yo were women. Patients mean
age were 40 years old. Pain within injection was not statically different among groups
but pain intensity on other time points group 5 with higher ondansetron dose was
lesser. Mean sensory status in ulnar, radiaf musculocutaneous and medial nerye was not
different by tourniquet pain among groups but 5 minute later it was decreased by
ondansetrone dose increase. Sense reversal was subsequent in group five and they need
lesser rescue dose postoperatively.
Conclusion: Our findings showed that 8mg ondansetron dose provide better analgesia
within surgery and after that in upper limb surgeries.
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